Alcohol, as a well-documented vasodilator, can result in a decreased blood pressure (BP), but in excess, this is not the case as described in a 2019 brief report that suggested a doseresponse relationship of the percent of hypertension increases with higher intake levels of alcohol. 1 Actually, specific numbers that have been reported for a long time are significant but not as impressive as in a 1987 report of mean systolic BP 9.1 mm Hg and mean diastolic BP 5.6 mm Hg higher in white men ingesting 6 to 8 daily drinks versus abstainers. 2 Malignant refractory hypertension usually brings to mind clinical entities such as renal artery stenosis, hyperaldosteronism, or pheochromocytoma. However, this editorial was inspired by a mid-50s white male attorney with a previous stroke and uncontrolled severe hypertension with no so-called cause of curable hypertension which was finally controlled after the addition of aliskiren. However, one Monday, he appeared with BP 190/130 mm Hg, minor medication changes were made, and on followup on Friday, his BP was 125/70 mm Hg. Alcohol status was questioned and it involved 12 beers watching US football on Saturday before his visit on Monday with obvious resolution of his severe malignant hypertension by Friday with little alcohol intake during the working week. Awareness of this possible cause of severe malignant hypertension needs to be increased.
Alcohol and Overall Cardiovascular Risk
The terms light, moderate, and heavy alcohol intake are used loosely but specific definitions have actually been made. Moderate alcohol intake is defined as involving not over 1 drink of alcohol/day for women and not over 2 drinks/day for men according to the 2005 guidelines of the US Department of Health and Human Services/US Department of Agriculture. 3 A previously published (2005) definition of a standard drink of alcohol in the United States was considered to be 15 oz of wine, 12 oz of beer, or 1.5 oz of whiskey with a standard drink containing 0.6 oz (15 g) of ethanol. 3 The latest 2015 to 2020 guidelines reported by the US National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism defined moderate alcohol consumption as up to 1 daily drink for women and up to 2 daily drinks for men. 4 The risk of developing coronary artery disease (CAD) has a J-or U-shaped dose-response curve with CAD risk lower for light-to-moderate alcohol intake with CAD risk increased when there is no or a high consumption of alcohol. 3 This J-shaped association between alcohol consumption appears to hold in regard to various adverse outcomes involving health. 5 Such a relationship of a decrease in overall CV risk also holds for light-to-moderate consumption of alcohol compared with no consumption of alcohol or heavy consumption with increased insulin sensitivity and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol as possible contributing factors although solid support from randomized controlled clinical trials is lacking. 5 On the other hand, in a 2016 review and dose-response meta-analysis including 23 studies with 29 457 participants, it was reported that even moderate alcohol consumption was associated with an immediate increase in CV risk with attenuation after 24 hours, followed by 30% lower risk for myocardial infarction (MI) within 1 week and 19% lower risk of hemorrhagic stroke at the same 1-week time interval. 6 However, heavy alcohol intake had an association with increased CV risk the following day and week. 6 In terms of peripheral artery disease (PAD), data from the Framingham Heart Study showed a protective effect of moderate alcohol intake on the occurrence of intermittent claudication from PAD in both men and women. 7 In a study of the occurrence of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA), a study of 11 cohorts involving 3580 patients showed in a nonlinear doseresponse analysis that ethanol consumption <16 g/d was associated with decreased AAA risk, whereas ethanol consumption >16 g/d was associated with increased AAA risk. 8 In the PREvención con Dieta Mediterránea (PREDIMED) STUDY, overall PAD risk was decreased by the combined score of moderate consumption of alcohol, Mediterranean diet, physical activity, and nonsmoking. 9 Understanding the CV effects of alcohol consumption may be increased by studies of various biomarkers as in the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) study of over 11 000
1 Gill Heart and Vascular Institute, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY, USA participants, which was a community-based study of middleaged adults with no CV disease history. 10 In the ARIC study, moderate alcohol intake, compared with nondrinking, was associated with lower concentrations of cardiac troponin T (hs-cTnT) as a marker of chronic subclinical myocardial damage, whereas there was a positive association with N-terminal proB-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) as a cardiac wall stress biomarker. 10 In terms of its contribution to hypertension, alcohol has been associated with a 16% incidence of hypertension. 11, 12 Alcohol, with light-to-moderate ingestion, has been reported to have a CV-risk benefit, regardless of BP above or below 140/90 mm Hg. 11 In a 2007 study, moderate alcohol intake was associated with a decreased MI risk, but not that of all-cause mortality, in hypertensive men. 13 Compared with abstainers from alcohol in this study, alcohol 30 to 49.9 g/d showed a decreased MI incidence (hazard ratio [HR]: 0.67; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.48-0.94) and for those consuming !50 g of alcohol on a daily basis, there was also a decreased incidence of MI (HR: 0.41; 95% CI: 0.22-0.77). 13 
Alcohol and Hypertension
Low concentrations of alcohol from low to moderate consumption are usually associated with vasodilatation and a decrease in BP, whereas vasoconstriction is associated with increased alcohol concentrations. 14 Other mechanisms by which alcohol can contribute to hypertension include decreases in baroreceptor control at the carotid sinuses, increases in sympathetic nervous system activity, altered endothelium with increased endothelial vasoconstrictor prostanoids, and decreased endogenous endothelium-derived nitric oxide synthase (eNOS), resulting in a decrease in vasodilator nitric oxide (NO) activity. 15 There may also be central and peripheral nervous system reactions to alcohol which act synergistically to contribute to hypertension. 16 Activation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system by alcohol has also been reported with a significant increase in plasma renin activity associated with heavy alcohol intake. 16 Calcium ion binding with intracellular shifts promoted by alcohol ingestion is another possible mechanism to increase BP by increased sensitivity of arterial and arteriolar smooth muscle cells to endogenous vasoconstrictors. 16 Despite lack of proof of a precise causation, alcohol-induced hypertension appears to more likely be due to a direct effect rather than a response due to alcohol withdrawal. 17 With low to moderate alcohol consumption, there is increased NO release from the endothelium via activation of eNOS, which contributes to a mild decrease in BP. 15, 18 In general, daily low to moderate alcohol intake has no acute short-term or significant effect on BP or other hemodynamics. 15 Review of data on binge drinking, which is considered to be over 5 standard alcoholic beverages in a single sitting, has been reported to have an association with BP increases in the range of 4 to 7 mm Hg in systolic BP and 4 to 6 mm Hg in diastolic BP, 15 which are significant but still do not represent major hypertensive increases in BP. Decreased NO may play a role with heavy alcohol consumption due to the associated impairment in endothelial function, resulting in decreased NO. 18 In a 2005 study involving a crossover comparison of 28 healthy men, the approximate daily consumption of 40 g ethanol as either beer or red wine for 4 weeks increased systolic BP 2.9 mm Hg for wine consumption and 1.9 mm Hg for beer consumption, 19, 20 which does not appear to be a major BP increase. In a 1995 study that simulated binge drinking, 9 normotensive individuals, who were taking no medications, who had no evidence of CV disease, and who consumed less than 50 g per week of alcohol, received an intravenous infusion of ethanol at 0.5 g/kg body weight administered over 45 minutes with BP measurement during that interval and for 75 minutes thereafter, representing a total study time of 2 hours. 21 The sympathetic nerve activity was recorded from microelectrodes placed in peroneal nerve muscle nerve fasciculi; ethanol infusion increased the sympathetic discharge from a baseline of 16 + 3 to 30 + 8 bursts/minute at the end of the 2 hours and in association, the mean arterial pressure increased by 10 + 5 mm Hg (P < .001). 21 This is a significant but again, not a major, a marked increase in BP.
Epidemiology of Alcohol Consumption
A 2004 population-based study involved 2609 white men and women aged 35 to 80 years. 22 Hypertension was defined as BP >140/90 mm Hg, and all participants were free of any other CV disease. 22 After statistical adjustment for alcohol consumed during the prior 30 days, the participants who reported drinking alcohol daily, mostly with food, had essentially the same odds ratio (OR) for hypertension as abstainers (OR: 0.90; 95% CI: 0.58-1.41), whereas those drinking without food had a significantly increased risk of hypertension (OR: 1.41; 95% CI: 1.04-1.91). 22 In a 2017 systematic review and meta-analysis (36 trials with a total of 2865 participants) looked at individuals drinking 2 or fewer drinks of alcohol/day and in this case, a decrease in the intake of alcohol was not associated with reduced BP. 23 However, in individuals with over 2 drinks of alcohol/day, decreased intake of alcohol was associated with a decreased systolic BP (mean difference [MD]: À5.50 mm Hg, 95% CI: À6.70 to À4.30) and decreased diastolic BP (MD: À3.97, 95% CI: À4.7 to À3.25), with the greatest decrease in individuals ingesting 6 or more drinks/day, if consumption was decreased by 50%. 23 A 2018 systematic review and meta-analysis of cohort studies involving incident cases of hypertension in 32 426 men and 57 734 women found that any alcohol consumption in men was associated with an increase in the risk for hypertension, whereas in women, there was no risk for hypertension at 1 to 2 alcoholic beverages/day; this risk increased with higher alcohol consumption. 24 Unfortunately, in this meta-analysis, different component studies did not appear to be consistent in their definition of hypertension and did not report the increase in BP. 24 However, in general, the actual BP increases induced by alcohol intake appear to be minimal.
Several studies from different regions of the world report an epidemiologic association of hypertension with alcohol. A 2009 Canadian review and meta-analysis reported that BP rises almost linearly with increasing alcohol consumption. 25 In the Lipid Research Clinics population, there was a positive association between BP and alcohol intake, although young men and women abstaining from alcohol had higher systolic BP than in those reporting low levels of alcohol intake. 26 In a combination of 2 studies, one from the United States and the other from Australia, the overall prevalence of hypertension, with consumption of alcohol over 2 daily drinks in women, was 5% to 7%; in men, it was 11% due to the greater alcohol consumption. 27 In a review and meta-analysis from Africa, alcohol was not found to be a risk factor for resistant hypertension. 28 A 2014 meta-analysis from Myanmar showed only a weak association of alcohol with hypertension (OR: 1.38, 95% CI: 1.14-1.65). 29 A 2013 Mendelian randomization study in Copenhagen, Denmark, found (by multivariable analysis) that drinking alcohol was associated with increased BP with an MD in systolic BP of 0.76 mm Hg from doubling of alcohol consumption (95% CI: 0.63-0.90); the MD in increased systolic BP from doubling alcohol consumption was 0.94 mm Hg by instrumental variable analysis (95% CI: À3.03 to 4.69), thus considered minimal. 30 A 2005 review found that regular alcohol intake of at least 1 daily drink resulted in an increased systolic BP of 2.7 mm Hg and increased diastolic BP of 1.4 mm Hg. 31 These increases in BP, despite being significant, are far from impressive.
Alcohol Reduction and Hypertension Control
A 2017 review and meta-analysis found that decreasing alcohol intake lowers BP in a dose-dependent fashion but with an apparent threshold effect in which no significant decrease in BP occurred in individuals ingesting 2 or fewer alcoholic drinks/day. 23 The threshold effect was noted as the observation that those individuals drinking 2 or fewer alcoholic beverages/ day showed an increase in BP with a reduction in intake of alcohol. 23 On the other hand, in individuals drinking 6 or more alcoholic drinks/day, the mean decrease in systolic BP was À5.50 mm Hg (95% CI: À6.70 to À4.30) and diastolic BP by À3.97 mm Hg (95% CI: À4.70 to À3.25). 23 This is a further confirmation that increased alcohol intake can raise BP but again, although significant, the BP changes are not impressive.
Specific Alcohol Considerations
Alcohol, in and of itself, even with high alcohol consumption, as in a 2015 review and meta-analysis, actually shows an inverse association with the development of chronic kidney disease in males, and no significant association was found for the development of proteinuria or end-stage renal disease. 32 A 2008 meta-analysis reported that small amounts of alcohol may be protective against dementia or cognitive decline (RR: 0.63, 95% CI: 0.53-0.75) and Alzheimer disease (relative risk [RR]: 0.57, 95% CI: 0.44-0.74), but are not protective against vascular dementia. 32 However, the decreased dementia risk among alcohol drinkers compared with nondrinkers in late life is unclear regarding selection effects from cohort studies that start in late life, a specific alcohol benefit in late life, or protection from the consumption of alcohol throughout adulthood. 33 The 2014 Action in Diabetes and Vascular Disease: Preterax and Diamicron Modified-Release Controlled Evaluation (ADVANCE) trial showed that in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, the moderate intake of alcohol, especially wine, was associated with a decreased risk of CV events and all-cause mortality. 34 
Conclusions
Alcohol in moderation appears to be associated with overall benefit for CV risk. It is essential that clinicians pay more attention to alcohol intake, especially in the presence of major CV risk factors such as hypertension. The early vasodilation from alcohol is associated with a decrease in BP but after the first day, there appears to be an associated increase in BP. However, this induced by alcohol increase in BP does not reach great levels in various reviews, meta-analyses, and studies. The relationship of alcohol to CV disease is very complex, 34 and a detailed discussion is beyond the scope of this editorial. Increased awareness of the possibility of severe uncontrolled alcohol-associated hypertension, especially with alcohol binges, is essential. In addition, more studies of the extent of the association of alcohol with hypertension are indicated, as well as studies that can definitively resolve whether alcohol can be recommended in moderation to favorably modify CV disease risk and whether or not a specific form of alcohol can be defined as best. 35 
